
HEALTH DEPT SHOWS ROTTEN
CONDITION IN COLD STORAGE
Between twenty and twenty-fiv- e

per cent of the eggs held in the cold
storage houses of Chicago are rot-
ten. This startling condition was
found by investigators of the city
health department in their raids last
Saturday. Dr.' A. J. Stokes, chief
food inspector, said the eating of
such eggs would cause serious intes-
tinal derangements and other trou-
ble.
' In addition, according to-- Dr. Rob-

ertson, it means that with the price
of eggs breaking all records house-
wives are paying very often for two
or three rotten eggs in every dozen
eggs purchased. Hundreds of com-
plaints of rotten eggs are said to
have reached the health department

Dr. Stokes said he did not care to
name the cold storage houses in
which the eggs of "particularly bad
odor" were found. The places raid-
ed by Dr. Robertson and his health
staff Saturday were the Monarch
Refrigerating Co., the Chicago Cold
Storage Co., the Booth storage house
and the North American Cold Stor-
age Co.

The city council yesterday passed
an order by Aid. Geo. Pretzel author-
izing the health dep't to enforce the
ordinance which forbids the storage
of eggs for more than ten months.

The Woman's City club joined the
boycott of eggs after an address by
Aid. Pretzel. Various other organi-
zations of women also enrolled in the
boycott.

The city council also took other
slams at the high cost of living. A

. resolution petitioning congress to
declare an embargo on foodstuffs,
presented by Aid. Murray, was

. passed. Resolution of Aid. Block
asking interstate commerce com'n to

' probe reconsignment of coal cars
was passed. Resolution of Aid. Cul
lerton -- to Investigate necessity of
wholesale terminal markets and res- -

' olution of Aid. Kennedy for investi-
gation, xL .possibility of. .city-own-

coal and wood plants were also
passed.

Live turkeys on S. Water street
sold yesterdajifor 27 cents a pound,
a jump of 4 cents a pound. Doc
Robertson's "diet squad" wondering
how they're going to eat Thanksgiv-
ing turkey and remain under

limit
o o

THOMPSON SAID TO BE READY
TO LINE UP WITH SUNDAY

Mayor Tompson, fighting for his
political life, is said to be ready to
line up with Billy Sunday, the Chi-
cago Church Federation and the Dry
Chicago Federation and work for a
prohibition town. Church Federa-
tion endorsed him yesterday. Others
says Sam Ettelson,,Fred Lundin, Os-

car DePriest and the rest of "the
boys" would never stand for it.
Thompson, however, is said to be
anxious to square himself with Big
Business reformers who were behind
Frank Lowden, by tossing the wets.

One story has it that Thompson
has 'admitted he hasn't got much
chance to get anything from Chicago
voters again and figures that by pos-
ing as a champion of prohibition and
going to the mat with wets he could

cnake a big hit with the downstate
drys, which would help his chances
of getting the U. S. senatorial nomi-
nation two years hence.
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MEXICAN FIGHTING MAY KEEP

MILITIA ON BORDER
Washington, Nov. 28. The situa-

tion at Chihuahua City, where
and Villistas are battling, is

considered such that it probably will
halt present plans fpr returning sev-
eral" more militia regiments to their
homes, it was learned 'from official
war department sources today.

If the outcome of the Chihuahua
fighting, however, completely 'elimi-
nate Villa, the war department will
proceed with withdrawal of Gen. Per-
shing's column at the close of 40
days and with the complete relief of,
the mjitia forces


